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calcification is covered in spinose processes, often large, Description
which become less obvious with addition of calcification Autozooids small, distinct, irregularly polygonal, sep-
in ontogeny. arated by shallow grooves. Frontal shield slightly con-

The ovicell is unique among cheilostomes. The oc- vex, tuberculate, perforated by numerous small pores
currence of a spinose endooecium with membranous that are not enlarged along the margins. Primary
ectooecium is reminiscent of that seen in some species orifice suborbicular, longer than wide; anter deep, wide,
of Characodoma Maplestone, 1900, e.g. C. glabra Gor- with smooth inner edge separated from the shallow,
don & d’Hondt, 1997. The ovicell of Echinovadoma has concave, narrower poster by small, proximally in-
large foramina instead of small perforations, however, curved, condyles. Large, flared peristome developed
and the frontal shield is pseudoporous, which precludes proximally and laterally, as one midproximal and two
close association with the Cleidochasmatidae. The lateral lobes, appearing tripartite; not developed dist-
primary orifice is similar in appearance to that seen ally. Ovicell hyperstomial, globular, embedded in
in Characodoma Maplestone, Yrbozoon Gordon, 1989b, frontal shield of distal autozooid; ectooecium mem-
Anchicleidochasma Soule, Soule & Chaney, 1991, Ca- branous; endooecium very spinose initially, becoming
lyptooecia Winston, 1984 and Fedorella Silén, 1947, all less so when the two sides meet and join, separating
cleidochasmatids, but these genera possess avicularia, two foramina, the proximal one larger; not closed by
not seen in Echinovadoma. The species illustrated by maternal zooid.
Gordon & d’Hondt (1997: fig. 128) as Characodoma sp.,
has a wide orificial poster, a tuberculate and perforate

Measurementsfrontal shield, and no avicularia and so may perhaps
Holotype, means and standard deviations, mm (n=belong to Echinovadoma. Lepraliella granulata Canu
20).& Bassler, 1929, from the Philippines, also possesses

Autozooid length 0.41±0.04; width 0.35±0.04.attributes, such as the form of the ovicell, which are
Orifice length 0.12±0.00; width 0.11±0.00.characteristic of Echinovadoma; however, L. granulata

possesses adventitious avicularia.
The combined characters of the frontal shield and

Etymology
ovicell preclude inclusion of Echinovadoma in any

From anceps, L.—two-sided, alluding to the de-known cheilostome family. In consequence, a new fam-
velopment of the ovicell.ily, Echinovadomidae, is established here.

Two further species of Echinovadoma have been
found in material, from the Banda Sea, donated to the Distribution
Natural History Museum by Dr Gerhard Cadée. These

Echinovadoma anceps has only been found encrusting
as yet undescribed species, Echinovadoma sp. 1 (NHM coral at Poanangisu, Efate.
1999.4.11.51) and E. sp. 2 (NHM 1999.4.11.52) are
similar to E. anceps gen. et sp. nov.in the structure of

FAMILY PETRALIELLIDAE HARMER, 1957their ovicells (distal foramen) and their frontal shields.
Echinovadoma sp. 1, however, has fewer and larger GENUS MUCROPETRALIELLA STACH, 1936
frontal pores, a less spinose ovicell, and a peristome

Type species: Lepralia ellerii MacGillivray, 1869.producing approximately five large, frontally facing,
processes. Echinovadoma sp. 2, in contrast, has a
smoother frontal shield with more frontal pores than

MUCROPETRALIELLA CAPRICORNENSIS SP. NOV.
E. anceps, as well as a smoother ovicell and a peristome

(Fig. 16F)that produces five lobes (cf. three in E. anceps). A fuller
description of these two species appears in Tilbrook Material
(in press). Holotype: NHM 1998.8.4.244, Erakor Island reef flat,

Efate, Vanuatu.
Paratype: NHM 1997.10.6.64, collection data as for

ECHINOVADOMA ANCEPS GEN. ET SP. NOV. holotype.
(Fig. 16C–E)

Material Description

Holotype: NHM 1998.8.4.217, Poanangisu, Efate, Va- Colony developing loosely encrusting, unilaminar
nuatu. sheets, deep brown in colour when dried. Autozooids

Paratypes: NHM 1998.8.4.215,216, NHM rectangular to irregularly polygonal, convex, distinct,
1998.8.4.218, NHM 1998.8.4.243, NHM 1998.8.4.260, showing obvious lateral walls. Frontal shield thickly

calcified, densely perforated by large, round pores.NHM 1998.8.4.270, same locality data as holotype.
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Figure 16. A, Crepidacantha carsioseta. B, Crepidacantha longiseta. C–E, Echinovadoma anceps gen. et sp. nov.
C, colony view. D, note the spinose ovicell endooecium and two, foramina. E, primary orifice. F, Mucropetraliella
capricornensis sp. nov. Scale bars: A=0.25 mm; B=0.25 mm; C=0.25 mm; D=0.10 mm; E=0.05 mm; F=0.50 mm.
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